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ABSTR^½T.--Cooperative
breedingis rare in frugivorousbirds,presumablybecausetraits

associated
with frugivorydo not favorpermanentgroupliving and helpingbehavior.We
studiedtheToucanBarbet(Semnornis
ramphastinus)
in southwestern
Colombiato understand
thepossiblebenefitsof groupliving andhelpingbehaviorin oneof thefewfrugivorous
birds
exhibitingsuchbehavior.ToucanBarbetslived in permanentgroups,defendeda territory
year-round,roostedandnestedin treecavitiesbuilt by themselves,
andfed mostlyonfruits.
ToucanBarbetgroupswere composedof a breedingpair and their offspring;groupswere
significantlysmallerduringthebreeding(œ= 2.7individuals)thanduringthenonbreeding
season(œ= 3.1 individuals).Sixty-twopercentof pairshad helpers,whichincubatedeggs,
broodedand fed nestlings,and defendednestlingsagainstpredatorsand cavityusurpers
(mainlythe Plate-billedMountain-Toucan
[Andigena
laminirostris]).
Pairswith helpersproducedmorefledglings(œ= 1.3) thanpairswithouthelpers(2 = 0.5).We suggestthat the
increasein reproductivesuccess
of pairswith helpersexplainswhy cooperative
breedingis
favoredin thisspecies.
Furthermore,
we suggest
thatfrugivoryby itselfdoesnotimpedethe
evolutionof delayeddispersaland helpingbehavior.Received
23 September
1996,accepted
24
June 1997.

COOPERATIVE
BREEDINGis particularly un- setsof hypotheseshave been proposedto excommon in frugivorous birds (Brown 1978, plain suchbehaviorThe first emphasizes
the
1987).One postulatedreasonfor the rarity of conditions that favor delayed dispersal of
this behavioris that fruits,with theirhigh de- young(Koeniget al. 1992).The secondemphapletion and low renewalrates,are costlyto ex- sizes the conditionsthat favor helping by
ploit anddefendby groups(Brown1982,1987). youngoncethey remain in their parentalterFrugivorousbirds often are seen in groups, ritory and defer reproduction (Brown 1974,
however,andthisbehaviorusuallyis linkedto Emlen 1981). Food characteristicsand availtheexploitationof foodresources
ratherthanto ability of criticalresources,suchas roosting
breeding (McClure 1967, Leck 1971, Leighton and nestingsites,may limit the opportunities
1982, Munn 1985, Powell 1985, Isler and Isler

1987).The questionof why frugivoresrarely
live in permanent social units and breed cooperativelyin spite of their tendencyto form
groups remains unanswered.We studied cooperativelybreedingToucanBarbets(Semnornis ramphastinus)
to understandthe circumstancesunder which delayed dispersaland
helpingbehaviorarefavoredin frugivores.
In cooperativebreeding systems,offspring
delay their dispersal(Koeniget al. 1992) and
help defendtheir parents'territory and raise
young(Brown1974,Koenigand Pitelka1981).
Helpersseldombreed,eventhoughthey may
be reproductivelycapable(Emlen1978).Two

for young to establishthemselvesindependently and forcethem to remain in their parents' territory ("ecologicallimitation" or "extrinsicconstraint"hypothesis;
Emlen1981;Koenig and Pitelka 1981;Brown 1982,1987;Woolfendenand Fitzpatrick1984;Ligon et al. 1988;
du Piessis1992; Komdeur et al. 1995). Alter-

natively,lackof skills,for examplein foraging,

may affectsurvivalof youngthat try to establish independentlyand preventthem from dispersing("skill limitation" or "intrinsicbenefit" hypothesis;
Alvarez1976,Rowley1978,Rabenold 1984, Brown 1987, Ford et al. 1988).

Onceyoungremainin their parentalterritory,
theymay helpraiseyoungasa way to increase
3Presentaddress:Departmentof Biology,Univer- their inclusivefitnessthrough kin selection
sity of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico (Brown 1974, Ricklefs1975,Brown and Brown
87131, USA. E-mail: carlae@sevilleta.unm.edu
1981, Emlen and Vehrencamp1985) or reci-
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procity (Emlen 1981, Ligon 1981, Rabenold northwesternportionof thereserve.Thisareais cov1984).

In this paper we: (1) examinesomeof the
ecologicalfactorsthat may favor delayeddispersal in the ToucanBarbet, (2) describeaspects of the ToucanBarbet breeding system
thatmayexplainwhy youngthatstayhelp,and
(3) compare the Toucan Barbet with other
membersof the Ramphastidaeto understand
the evolutionof cooperativebreedingin this
groupof birds.Wewill showthatfrugivoryper
se doesnot necessarilyconstrainthe evolution
of cooperative
breeding.
THE TOUCAN

BARBET

Toucan Barbets are stout, medium-sized

birds (œ= 98 + SD of 15 g, n = 8) that occurin
the mountains

of southwestern

Colombia

and

eredmostlyby selectively
loggedforest(239ha)with
patchesof secondgrowth(26ha) andpasture(35ha;
Restrepo1990).
We setup a 4-km networkof trails andlocatedthe
trunksthat were usedby ToucanBarbetsasroosting
and/or nestingsites(Restrepo1990).We usedthree

differentmethodsto recordbarbetactivity:(1) observationsalongtrails (2,143h), (2) observations
at
active nests (1,637 h), and (3) observationsat roost-

ing sites(355h). Wewalkedportionsof the trail network on a daily basis(ca. 18 daysper month) from
0700 to 1200 and, when weather allowed, from 1400

to 1700.To detectthe presenceof barbetsalongthe
trails we usedplaybackof their duets.Observation
periodsran from 0630to 1200at activenestsand began as early as 0530 and ended at 1900 at roosting
sites.We located23 ToucanBarbetgroupsand colorbanded30 individualsbelongingto 16 groups.Barbets were captured using mist nets or traditional
methodsemployedby huntersof thesebirds.Thelat-

northwestern Ecuador between 1,000 and 2,400

ter method allowed us to band all individuals

m elevation(Hilty and Brown 1986).They are
slightly sexuallydimorphic,adult maleshaving a black,glossynuchaltuft that is absentin
females(Meyer de Schauensee
1970).Toucan

a group but was discardedbecausein some cases

Barbets are well known for their duets, which

within

ToucanBarbetsabandonedtheir roostingsites.In
additionto the colorbands,we usedtheblack,glossy
nuchaltuft found in malesand body marks to recognizeindividualsattendingnestsduringthebreeding season. Two individuals were radio-tagged

are producedantiphonallyby breedingpairs (CustomTelemetryand Consulting)and trackedus(Lehman1957,Miller 1963,RestrepoandMon- ing an LA 12DS receiver(AVM, Inc.).Weestablished

drag6nunpubl.data).ToucanBarbetsnestand
roostin tree cavitiesthat theybuild with their
powerful beaks.Incubationlasts 15 days, and
nestlingsdevelopin 45 days(P. Shannonpers.
comm., Restrepo and Mondrag6n unpubl.
data). Fledglingsresembleadults exceptthat
their plumageis dull, their irides are blackinstead of crimson, and their beaks lack the hook

and notchcharacteristic
of adults.Youngremain in this stage for approximatelytwo
months,during which time their irides turn
brown.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

The studywascarriedout at the ReservaNatural
La Planada,Municipalityof Ricaurte,Departmentof

the locationof theseindividualsby intersecting
two
bearingstaken from fixed points that usuallywere
separatedby 40 m (Cochram1980).
Territorialbehaviorandterritorycharacteristics.--Locations of Toucan Barbets that exhibited behaviors
"in which rival intruders were excluded from a fixed

area by somecombinationof advertisement,threat
and attack" (Brown 1975) were used to define territory boundaries.Locationswere plotted on a 1:2,000
map, and the most externalpoints were joined to

form the smallestpossibleconvexpolygon.We consideredthis to be the maximumterritorysizeof any
group (Odum and Kuenzler1955).Territorieswere
describedby sizeand the typesof vegetation(forest,
secondgrowth, and pastures)that they encompassed.
Trunkandcavitycharacteristics.--Three
setsof characteristicswere recorded: (1) trunk attributes (total

height,diameterat breastheight,species,and conruary 1987and September1989.La Planadais locat- dition), (2) cavity attributes(cavityheight from the
ed at an elevationof 1,800m and encompasses
3,000 ground),and (3) vegetationstructurearoundtrunks.
ha of forest.Meantotal annualprecipitationis 4,900 Trunks were classifiedaccordingto their condition
mm,with onedry seasonfromJuneto August;mean into three categories:(1) snags(dead treeswith a
annual maximum and minimum temperatures are broken bole), (2) dead standing trees (dead trees
25.6øC and 13.5øC,respectively(Restrepo 1990). with bole and limbs intact), and (3) live (treeswith
Consequently,La Planada is classifiedas a transi- bole, limbs, and foliage intact). Preliminary obsertional life zone between tropical premontanerain- vationsindicatedthat ToucanBarberswere very acforestandwet forest(sensuHoldridge1967).Our ob- tive in an area of 0.11 ha around their nests. We used
servations were concentrated in a 300-ha area in the
this informationto samplethe vegetationin a conNarifio, Colombia (78ø00'W, 1ø10' N) between Feb-
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centric area (0.28 ha, radius = 30 m) around the
trunks (James1971,Blocket al. 1987).Each circular

plot was divided by 20 transectsrising from the
trunk (radii), andsix of themwerechosenat random
to samplethe vegetation.Weidentifiedall plants>2
m tall whosecrownprojections
wereinterceptedby

anytransectandestimated
theirheightanddiameter
atbreastheight(dbh).Foreachplantwe recordedthe
lengthof thecrownprojectionandusedthesefigures
to estimatecanopycover(Canfield1941).Wederived
sevenvariablesto describevegetationstructure:(1)
vegetationcoverat 2 to 6.9 m, (2) vegetationcoverat
7 to 11.9 m, (3) vegetation cover at 12 to 19.9 m, (4)
vegetationcoverat >20 m, (5) basalarea, (6) Chus-

queasp.cover,and (7) fruitingplant cover.Thelatter
variableincludedonly speciesthat were used by
ToucanBarbets.The coverof eachvegetationstratum

was estimated by adding the crown projection
lengthsof all plants found in the respectiveheight
categories.

We useda principalcomponents
analysis(PCA)to
establishwhich trunk, cavity,and vegetationcharacteristicsexplained most of the variation among
cavitiesusedby ToucanBarbetsasnestingsites.Data
were analyzed using StatView512+.

Diet.--Weusedthenumberof feedingrecordsobtained along the trails and while making observationsat neststo estimatetheproportionof fruitsand
insectsin th6 ToucanBarbeSsdiet per monthper
year.A fruit feedingrecordwasdefinedasa foraging
visit in which at least one fruit was ingestedby a
Toucan Barbet visiting one fruiting tree. An insect

feedingrecordwas definedas the captureand ingestion of a single insect. We classifiedfruiting
plants accordingto growth form (trees, treelets,
shrubs,and epiphytesor vines)and habitat(undisturbed, disturbed,and "unknown"). Specieswere
assignedto the disturbed categoryif they were
foundprimarilyin or adjacentto treefallgaps,landslides,secondgrowth,or forestedges.Species
in undisturbed areasoccurredmost commonlyunder intact canopy.

Groupcharacteristics.--Toucan
Barbet groupswere
describedby size and sex and age composition.To
establishyearlychangesin groupsize,we compared

eachgroupduringthenonbreeding
(onemonthbe-
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with dull-coloredplumage,black irides, and beaks
that werenot fully developed.Breedersaveraged570
_+SD of 25 days(n = 3), old helpers241 _ 50 days
(n = 6), and young"helpers"32 _+13 days(n = 6)
after fledRing(Restrepo1990).
Reproduction.--We
found 28 nests at different
stagesof developmentand calculatedapproximate
initiationdatesby extrapolatingbasedon the duration of the incubationandnestlingperiods(P.Shannon pers.comm.,Restrepoand Mondrag6nunpubl.
data).Weexpressedthecontributionof anindividual
to nestattendance
asthepercentage
of timespentin
the nestincubatingeggsand broodingnestlingsor
asthepercentage
of visitsmadeto thenestto deliver
food. We consideredonly thosevisits in which we
could identify the individual either by their color
bandsor sex.On average,we spent58 h in front of
eachnest.Reproductivesuccess
is expressedasthe
number of fledglings produced per breeding attempt.We reportmeans_+SD throughoutthe text.
RESULTS

Group territorial behavior.--ToucanBarbets

livedin smallgroupsthatestablished
theirterritoriesin forestedareas.In the absenceof any
interference,
groupsoccupiedtheir territories
year-round.Two groupsremainedfor at least
2.5 years,onefor at least1.5years,and two for
at least1 year.Theremaining18groupsstayed
for lessthan oneyear,probablyowingto loss
of roostingsitesand to humaninterference.
Uponsightinga neighboring
group,Toucan
Barbetsrattled,shrieked,and madesupplanting attacks.
At theendof suchencounters,
mated pairsduetted.In the absence
of visualcontact,pairscounter-duetted
afterhearingneighboring pairs duetting.Duet productionafter
group encountersand counter-duettingsuggestthat duetshavea territorialfunction.Offspring,including45-day-oldyoung,sometimes
joinedduetsproducedby their parents.Young
individuals producedharsh and out-of-tune

fore first breedingattemptsoccurred)and breeding notes.Duet productionvaried seasonally(G =
(oneweek after first breedingattempt)seasons.
We 127.9,df = 11, P < 0.001;Fig. 1), increasingat

thebeginningof theyearwith a peakin April,
anddecreasing
by themiddleof theyearwhen
nestfor a prolongedperiod of time and its replace- reproductiontookplace.
defineda breedingattemptaseachclutchlaid, irrespectiveof fate.The presenceof an adult insidethe

mentby a secondindividualindicatedthateggswere
present.To establisha group'sagecomposition,
we
classifiedindividualspresentduring the middle of
the breedingseason(July)into one of three categories:(1) breeders;(2) old helpers,represented
by individualsborn during the previousbreedingseason
that had fully adultplumage;and (3) young"helpers," representedby recently fledged individuals

Territory characteristics.--Territories aver-

aged5.8 - 1.8ha in size(range4.0 to 10.6ha,
n = 12) and includedmostly mature forest(5.1

+ 1.2 ha, n = 12). Someterritoriesincluded
portionsof secondgrowth(0.5 + 0.1ha, n = 2)
and pastures(2.0 - 1.0 ha, n = 3). Eachterritory had at leastone trunk in which Toucan
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TABLE1. Correlationof principalcomponents
I and
II with trunk, cavity,and vegetationvariablesat
ToucanBarbet cavities.Vegetationvariablesmeasured within a 0.3-ha circle around each cavity.
Amount of total varianceexplainedwas29.4%(PC

60

I) and 24.4% (PC II).

40-

Variable

PC I

PC II

Vegetationcover at

2 to 6.9 m height

-0.67*

0.40

-0.29

0.65*

Vegetationcover at
F

M

A

M

J

J

A

$

O

N

D

J

7 to 11.9m height

Vegetationcoverat
12 to 19.9m height
F•C. 1. Frequencyof duet productionby Toucan Vegetationcover at
->20m height
Barbets, February to December 1987 and January Basal
area
Month

1988.

Barbetsexcavatedcavitiesthat they usedboth
as roostingand nestingsites.
Cavitycharacteristics
andgroupsize.--A total

Chusquea
cover
Fruiting plants cover

0.41

0.54*
0.57*

-0.07

0.11
-0.06

-0.20
0.55*

0.93*
0.70*

Trunk height
Cavityheight

0.79'
0.71'

- 0.11
0.09

Trunk

0.42

dbh

0.70*

*, P < 0.05.

of 31 cavities was located, 23 were built in

snagsand 7 in dead standingtrees;only one

cavitywas built in a deadbranchof a living
tree.Sixty-threepercentof the trunkswere in
three speciesof the Lauraceae(two speciesof
Ocoteaand one speciesof Nectandra),and the
remainderbelongedto at least11otherspecies.
Trunk heightand dbh were 19.0 - 7.0 m (n =
15) and 0.38 - 0.06 m (n = 13), respectively,
and cavities were built 12.5 --- 5.9 m from the

ground.Roostingsitesof neighboringgroups
of ToucanBarbetswere separatedby 268 + 96
m (n = 15).

The first two axesof the PCA explained54%
of the variationamongcavitiesusedasnesting
sites(n = 27 cavities;Table1). Cavitiesusedby
pairs without helpers were separatedfrom
thoseusedby pairs with helpersalongaxisII
(Fig. 2) The latter were foundmostlyin areas
wherevegetationcoverat 7 to 11.9m, coverof
Chusquea
and fruiting plants, and trunk dbh

2). First, Toucan Barbets knocked and/or

peckedafter they had rattled (n = 14). One
memberof the group would fly to the top of
the trunk that contained the nest, or to a dif-

ferentcavity,andwouldknockthewoodwith
its beak, peck at small piecesof moss,or tear
and drop leaves. Second, Toucan Barbets
mobbed potential predators and cavity
usurpers (n = 15). After rattling, knocking,
or pecking,membersof the groupmade supplanting attacksagainst the intruders. Such
behaviorswere more frequentfor pairs with
helpersthan for pairs alone (X= = 6.8, df = 1,
P < 0.01, based on the combination of the

knocking/pecking and mobbing categories
in Table 2).

Plate-billedMountain-Toucans
representeda
major threat. They usurped cavitiesbuilt by
ToucanBarbetsand preyed upon their eggs
were low. In addition, most of the cavitiesused and nestlings.Of 19 trunks lost during the
by pairs with helpers were found in areas study period, four were usurpedpermanently
where vegetationcoverat 2 to 6.9 m was high and five temporarilyby Plate-billedMountain(Fig. 2, Table1). This suggeststhat pairs with Toucans.One of the trunks lost temporarily
helpersusedtrunksfoundin more openareas, was regainedby barbetsafter they drove the
toucansaway. In the other four cases,Toucan
suchasrecentlycreatedtreefallgaps.
Interspecificinteractions.--Thepresenceof Barbetsreturnedand built a new cavity in the
white-faced capuchins (Cebus capucinus), same trunk, breeding simultaneouslywith
Neotropical dwarf squirrels (Microsciurus Plate-billed Mountain-Toucans.
Diet.--Of the total feeding records (n =
sp.), red squirrels (Sciurusgranatensis),and
Plate-billed Mountain-Toucans (Andigena 1,595), 73% were on fruit and 27% on insects.
laminirostris) around active nests elicited Once we observedToucanBarbetsfeeding on
sp.Fruitswere important
complexbehaviorsin ToucanBarbets (Table flowersof Cavendishia
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FIG.2. Principal componentsordinationof 27 ToucanBarbetcavities.Cavitiesusedby singlepairs (filled
squares),pairs with onehelper (circles),and pairs with two helpers(diamonds).Trunk and cavityheight,
coverof vegetationat >20 m height,andbasalareaincreasetowardthe positivesideof axisI, whereascover
of vegetationat 2 to 7 m heightincreases
towardthenegativesideof axisI. Coverof Chusquea,
fruiting plants,
trunk diameterat breastheight, and coverof vegetationat 7 to 12 m increasetoward the positiveside of
axis II.

cantlylarger than during the breedingseason
(2.7 ---0.7;Wilcoxonsigned-ranktest,n = 30, P
observedToucanBarbetsactivelyfeedingon = 0.008). Reductionsin group size started at
termitesthat flew abovethe canopyand settled the onsetof thebreedingseasonand continued

during mostof the year exceptin April (Fig.3).
Once in April 1988 and oncein April 1989,we
onto leaves and branches. Toucan Barbets in-

gestedfruits belongingto 62 plant speciesthat
werenot distributedindependentlyamongthe
threehabitats(X2 = 14.8,df = 4, P < 0.005;Table 3). Tree speciesclassifiedin the undis-

400
80•

turbed
and"unknown"
habitat
categories,
and •E

treelets
andshrubs
classified
in thedisturbed •
habitatcategory,
wereusedmoreoftenthanex-

•

pected
bychance.

•

•

60-

40

Groupcharacteristics.--Group
sizeduringthe •
nonbreeding
season(3.1 --- 0.9) was signifi- • 20
TABLE2. Behaviorof ToucanBarbetswhen potential predatorsand cavityusurperswerenearactive
nests.Valuesare number of sightings.
Pairs with

Response
No apparent response

Pairs

helpers

17

15

Rattling/ knocking/ pecking

4

10

Mobbing

2

13

Month

FIG. 3.
Fruit componentin the diet of ToucanBarbets. Pointsrepresentaveragesfor the same month
over the study period;bars are 90% confidenceintervals.Changesfrom a fruit to an insectdiet are in-

dicatedby the confidence
intervalslying belowthe
dashed line.
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TABLE3. Distribution of plant speciesin diet of
ToucanBarbetscategorizedby growth form and
habitat.A list of plant speciesconsumedby ToucanBarbetsis availableupon requestfrom the au-
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Breeders

(1)

Old helpers

thors.

(2)

Young "helpers"

Growth

Habitat
Disturbed
Undisturbed
Unknown •

Trees
6
7
7

form
(5)

Treelets/ Epiphytes
/
shrubs

vines

16
3
1

16
1
5

(4)

aIncludesmostfigsandsomeepiphytes
thatoccupieda widespectrum of habitats.

until the firstweekof the nestlingperiodwhen
someindividualsleft their groups.In five occasions,individualsthat left the groupswere
chasedout by the other membersbeforethe
breedingseason.Chasingincludedsupplanting attacksandshriekcalls.Helperswerepresent in 16 breeding attempts;in 12 of these
cases,thehelperswereoffspringthathadbeen
producedin the previousseasonby the breeding pair. In onebreedingattempt,the helpers
were the offspringof the male of the breeding
pair.In the threeremainingcaseswe couldnot
determine the relationshipbetween breeders
and helpers.During the nonbreedingseason
unrelatedindividualscouldjoin a matedpair.
Group size increasedinitially by the addition
of younghelpersand later on by the accumulationof old helpers(Fig. 4). Nevertheless,
the
numberof old helpersneverexceededtwo.
Reproduction.--Toucan
Barbetshad a defined
breeding seasonthat correspondedwith La

2

3

4

5

6

Group size

FiG. 4. Age composition of Toucan Barbet
groups. Number of groups for which individuals
wereof knownageare shownabovebars.

0.05). The overall contribution of males was

evenhigher when male helperswere present
(Table4). Breedingfemalesspentsignificantly
lesstimebroodingthenestlingsin thepresence
of her mateplus two helpers(18.0 q- 1.7%,n =
3) than in the presenceof her mate plus one
helper (39.0 -+ 13%,n = 3) or her mate and no
helpers (45.0 _+ 7.1%, n = 7; Kruskal-Wallis
test, H = 6.43, P < 0.05). We found a similar
trend regardingfeedingvisits,but the differenceswerenot significant(H = 5.2, P < 0.1;Table 4).

Planada's
singledryseason
(Fig.5).Compared
with unaidedpairs,pairswith helperstended
to lay first clutchesearlierin the year (Kolmogorov-Smirnovtest, D = 0.57, n• = 9, n2 = 10,
P < 0.1) and secondclutcheslater in the year
(D = 1.49, nt = 7, n2 = 2, P < 0.01;Fig. 5).
Both males and females attended

10
P

P+H

Firstclutches [] []

the nests.

In pairs without helpers,males spent more Q)
time incubating(59 ---15%)than females(41 q- _• 4
15%; Wilcoxonsigned-ranktest, n = 9, P =
0.01).Male andfemalecontributions
converged
somewhatafter egg hatchingbut malesstill z
spentmoretimebroodingthenestlings
thanfeo
males (Wilcoxonsigned-ranktest, n = 7, P =
0.05; Table 4). The differencebetween males
Month
and femalesdisappeared,however,whenconsideringthe number of feedingvisits to nestFiG. 5. Breedinõ seasono{ ToucanBarbers.P =
lings (Wilcoxonsigned-ranktest, n = 8, P > ])airswithouthelpers;P + H = ])airswith helpers.
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TABLE4. Contributions(%; • -+ SD) by male and femaleToucanBarbetsby group size and composition.
Number of breedingattemptsin parentheses.
Incubationa

Groupc
1M,
2M,
3M,
2 M,
1M,

Male

Broodinga

Female

Male

Feedingvisitsb

Female

1F 59.2_+ 12.5(9) 38.5-+ 13.6(9) 55.1-+ 7.1 (7)
1F
62(1)
38(1)
61.0-+ 13.0(3)
1F 88.0-+10.0(2) 12.0_+ 10.0(2) 82.0-+ 1.7 (3)
2F
66 (1)
34 (1)
51 (1)
2F
72(1)
28(1)
45.0- 10.0(2)

Male

Female

44.8_+ 7.1 (7) 48.7_+ 3.9 (8)
39.0_+ 13.0 (3) 55.6-+ 12.6 (3)
18.0_+ 1.7 (3) 65.6-+20.5(3)
49 (1)
51 (1)
58.5_+ 4.9 (2) 48.8-+ 17.7 (3)

51.2_+ 3.9 (8)
44.3_+ 12.6(3)
34.3_+20.5(3)
49 (1)
57.6_+21.4(3)

• % of total time devotedto activity.
b% of total feeding visits.
• M = male, F = female.

Reproductive
success.--Pairs
with helpersproHelperswerepresentin 57%of the breeding
attempts(n = 28);theyincubatedeggs,brood- ducedsignificantlymorefledglingsper breeded and fed nestlings, and defended nests. In ing attempt (1.1 _+0.7, n = 15) than did pairs
four nestsin whichwe identifiedhelpers,they withouthelpers(0.5 -+0.7, n = 13;Mann Whitincubatedeggsand broodednestlings43% (n ney-Utest,P < 0.05).Whenanalyzingfirstand
= 1) and 33 ---8% (n = 3) of the total time, re- secondbreedingattemptsseparately,we found
spectively,and made35 ---16%of feedingvisits that the meannumberof fledglingsproduced
(n = 4; Fig. 6). Helpersactivelyattendednests, did not alwaysincreasewith groupsize.In first
but their presencedid not increaseattentive- breedingattempts,pairs with one helper proness(i.e. the proportionof time eggsand nest- ducedsignificantlymorefledglingsper breedlings were covered)or feedingvisits per unit ing attempt (1.2 +- 0.4, n = 5) than unaided
time significantly(Table5). However,statistical pairs (0.5 -+ 0.7, n = 11; Mann Whitney-U test,
power was low owing to small samplesizes, P < 0.05).However,pairs with two helpersdid
andall trendswerein theexpected
direction
of not producesignificantlymore fledglings(1.7
--- 0.6, n = 3) than did groupsof three birds
greaterattentiveness
with helpers.
c•NM D13b

[]

Incubating

[]

Brooding

[]

Feeding

•

DSd

o• R:O

I

• R:R
0

10

20

30

40

50

20

30

40

D22b

D22a

,

10

60

* O•NM

*
0/ YO:

•YO:

• NM
0

10

20

Contribution
(%)

30

10

20
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60

Contribution
(%)

FIG.6. Contributionof helpersat four ToucanBarbetnests.Helpersare denotedwith an asterisk;other
birds are breeders.Cavitieswere observedfor 108h (D13b), 106h (D8d), 55 h (D224), and 86 h (D22b).
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TABLE5. Nestattentiveness
by ToucanBarbetpairs

ploitinga wide arrayof fruitingspeciesthatoccur in a variety of habitats(Table3; Restrepo
1990).Other frugivoresreportedto breed coeliminate clutch size as a source of variation. Valuesareg + SD,with numberofbreedingattempts operatively(seeRestrepo1990)copewith posin parentheses.In eachcase,differencesbetween sible changesin fruit abundancein various
solopairsand pairswith helperswerenot signif- ways, e.g. feeding on a wide range of fruits
icant.
(Skead1950;Skutch1954,1958,1961;Snowand
Pairs with
Collins1962;Snow1971;Kemp1978;Kempand
Variable
Pairs
helpers
Kemp1980;Isler and Isler 1982;Leighton1982;
with andwithouthelpers.Only clutches
thatproducedonefledglingwere includedin analysesto

Johns 1987, Short and Horne 1988; Witmer

Incubation

(% of time)
Brooding
(% of time)
Feedingvisits

79.7 _+22.4 (3)

89.9 _+1.9 (2)

55.5 _+33.3 (3)

64.3 _+3.7 (3)

1993),as do ToucanBarbets;ingestingother
fooditems,suchasnectar,sap,andflowerpetals (Hilty and Brown 1986,Kattan 1988,Wink-

ler et al. 1995);or cachingfruits (e.g. Mac(no.per h)
3.7 _+ 1.2(3)
4.5 _+1.2 (4)
RobertsandMacRoberts
1976).Suchresponses
are similarto thoseexhibitedby generalistfru(Mann Whitney-U test, P > 0.05). In second givoresthat do not breed cooperatively(e.g.
et al. 1984).Moreover,
amongfruclutches,
groupsof threeproduced
onaverage Wheelwright
givorous cavity nesters,cooperativebreeding
1.3 ---0.6 fledglings(n = 3), whereasgroupsof
two (n = 2) and four (n = 3) producedon av- occursin specieswith generalistdiets(Leighton 1982).Thus, frugivory by itself may not
eragezero fledglings.
necessarilyconstrainthe evolutionof cooperative breeding becausediet breadth and forDISCUSSION
aging plasticitymay play a critical role. Ultimately,comparisonsof cooperativeand nonToucan Barbets differ from most well-known
frugivorescanprovideinsightinto
frugivorousbirds in that they are territorial, cooperative
mayfavorthe cooplive in permanentgroups,and the younghelp what fruit characteristics
erative
defense
and
exploitation
of fruits by
raise their parent'soffspring.This challenges
groups.
the idea that frugivory preventsthe evolution
Other limiting resources.--Thedispersal of
of cooperative
breeding(Brown1987).We will
indiscussthe ToucanBarbetscooperative
breed- youngand theopportunityfor establishing
dependently
may
be
prevented
if
resources
ing systemin termsof two questionsthat have
beenformulatedto explainthe evolutionof this otherthanfoodarelimited(KoenigandPitelka
youngare
behavior:Why do offspringdelay their dis- 1981).Under suchcircumstances,
persal andwhy do offspringhelp?Our results "forced" to remain in their parental territory
suggestthat frugivory does not increasethe and to delay their own reproduction(Brown
costof groupliving andthathelpingis favored 1969, Koenig 1981, Emlen 1982, Woolfenden
becauseit increasesthe reproductivesuccess
of and Fitzpatrick 1984,Ligon et al. 1988).Several
lines of evidencesuggestthat trunks used by
breedingpairs.
Toucan Barbets represent a limited resource

thatmaypreventyoungfromdispersing.
First,

DELAYED DISPERSAL

Food characteristics.--Variation

in the diet of

cooperativebreeding birds led Brown (1982,
1987) to postulatethat two characteristics
of
food availability,depletionand renewalrates,
influenceterritory qualityand thus theoptions

of 31 trunksusedasroostingand nestingsites,
19werein thefamily Lauraceae.
A plantinventory conductedin mature forest at La Planada

showedthat speciesin the Lauraceaewith dbh
>4 cm were not amongthe 10 mostabundant
trees (De Las Salasand Ballesteros1986). If the

availableto dispersingindividuals.According abundanceof snagsand deadtreesreflectsthat
to his model the benefitsresultingfrom per- of living trees,thenLauraceaetrunksmayrepmanent defenseof fruits by groups decrease resent a limited resource for Toucan Barbets.
due to high depletionand low renewalratesof Indeed,the availabilityof adequatesubstrates
fruits. At La Planada, Toucan Barbets seem to to build cavitiesoftenis limited for cavity-nestcopewith changes
in fruit abundance
by ex- ing birds (Nilsson 1984,Martin and Li 1992).
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This idea is further supportedby our observationsthat ToucanBarbetgroupsusedthe same
trunk (butnot the samecavity)multipletimes,
defendedthe trunksvigorouslyagainstPlate-

[Auk, Vol. 115

raiseyoung,therebyincreasingthe breeders'
lifetime reproductive success (Parry 1973,
Brown et al. 1983, Rabenold 1984, Sydeman

1989).ToucanBarbetssharewith other frugivoresan extendednestingperiod (Skead1950,
neouslyin the sametrunk with the latter,and Skutch1958,Bourne1974,Kemp1978).Adults
used the sametrunks on a year-roundbasis. devote80 to 140 days attendingthe nest and
Second,the clusteringof nestingcavitiesac- fledglings,dependingon whethertheylay one

billed

Mountain-Toucans,

nested

simulta-

cordingto groupsize (Fig. 2) suggests
that or two clutchesduring eachbreedingseason.
pairswith helpersfavoredcavitieswith certain Helpersmay lessenthe costsfor the breeding
characteristics
that may haveaffectednesting pair, in particular for breeding females,essuccess(Li and Martin 1991).
peciallywhenthehelpersaremales.Malescontributedsignificantly
morethanfemalesto incubationand brooding.Thus,the additionof
HELPING BEHAVIOR
male helpersmay representa substantialreOnewayto determine
thebenefitsofhelping ductionin the female'sshare of parental inis to comparethereproductivesuccess
between vestment. By saving energy, breeding pairs
unaidedpairsandpairswith helpers(e.g.Par- with helpersmay producesuccessfulsecond
ry 1973,Rabenold1984,Woolfenden
and Fitz- clutches.Second,helpersmay detectand deter
patrick1984).In ToucanBarbets,pairs with predatorsand cavity usurpers (Snow 1971,
helpershad a two-foldincreasein their repro- Woolfendenand Fitzpatrick1984).Plate-billed
representa seriousthreat
ductivesuccess
comparedwith unaidedpairs. Mountain-Toucans
theyusurpcavities
However, this seemed to result from the addi- for ToucanBarbetsbecause
tion of a singlehelper.Groupsof three pro- built by the barbets(Restrepo1990, Beltr•n
ducedthe samenumberof fledglingsasgroups 1994). Toucan Barbet pairs with helpers
of four in first clutchesand more fledglings mobbedmorefrequentlythandid singlepairs,
than groupsof either two or four in second suggestingthat helpersare importantin declutches.
Helperage may explainwhy, in sec- tectingand deterringintruders.
In Toucan
Barbets,
helpingduringthebreedond clutches,groupsof four did not produce
ing
season
apparently
is performedby thepreanyfledglings.Threegroupscomposed
of four
individualseachhadoneyoung"helper"(32 -+ viousoffspringof thebreedingpair, andhelp13days)thatstillbeggedfor foodand/ orfailed ers do not remainfor morethan onebreeding
to chasepredators.
Someof theseyoung"help- season. These factors determine to some extent
ers" sharedactivitieswith an old helper.An the waysin whichindividualsmay gainfrom
optimal group size,representedby a breeding helpingand why helpinghasbeenfavored.If
the survivalof
pair plus one old helper, seemsto exist in stayingand helpingincreases
thenext
which a maximumnumberof fledglingsper helpersandtheprobabilityof reaching
groupandpercapitaisproduced.
If thisistrue, breedingseason(Restrepo1990),thenindividthenthe presenceof a secondhelperwouldnot ual selection will favor such behavior On the
be advantageous
for a breedingpair.Thiscould otherhand, if ToucanBarbetshavea low proba territoryandbreeding
helpexplainwhyin someinstances
oldhelpers abilityof establishing
on their own during their first
were chasedfrom the groupsat the beginning successfully
of the breedingseason,
why groupsremained year, then helping to raise closekin may insmall,and why the mostcommongroupsize creasetheirinclusivefitness.Duringthebreedwas three.
ing seasonfollowingtheir birth, ToucanBarBreedingpairsdo betterwith helpers,but it betsmay: (1) dispersebut not be ableto breed,
is unclearwhy thisis so.Nestattentiveness
did (2) breed but produce an averageof 0.5 fledgnot differ between unaided pairs and pairs lingsper breedingattempt,or (3) not disperse
with helpers(Table5). This suggeststwo ex- and help produce1.1 fledglingsper breeding
planations,whichare not mutuallyexclusive, attempt.In that breedingseason,the greatest
for the effectof helperson the reproductive fitnessgainwill be obtainedby helping(0.55),
success
ofbreedingpairs.First,helpersmayre- whereasbreedingwill representonlyhalf that
ducethe amountof parentaleffortrequiredto gain (0.25);not breedingand not helpingwill
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representno gain.Theseestimatesassumethat
helpersandnew offspringare full siblingsand
thatfledglingssurviveto reproduce.
Basedon
thesethreeoutcomes
and their underlyingassumptions,we can understandwhy Toucan
Barbetsthat remain in their parents'territory
help raisetheirparents'offspring.
In summary,the presenceof helpersin ToucanBarbetsincreasesthe reproductivesuccess
of breedingpairs two-fold. Two possiblereasonsexist:(1) deterrenceof cavitycompetitors;
and (2) reducedenergyexpenditure,especially
for femalebreeders.Helpersbenefitfrom this
behaviorbecause
of an indirectgainin theirfitnessthat probablycouldnot be achievedotherwiseduringtheirfirstyear In addition,helpersgainby havingaccess
to resources
thatmay
notbe abundant,or thatmaybe exploitedmore
efficientlyby groupsthanby individuals.
BARBETS,TOUCANS, AND COOPERATIVE
BREEDING
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nis) and the Ramphastinae(Pteroglossus)
supportsthe first hypothesis
and raisesthe questionof why thisbehaviorhasbeenlostthrough
the evolutionof the Ramphastidae.
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